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LIVING ISSUES.

Address delivered ut the WVestern Teachcrs' A:>sociation (lield in Brandon, October Ilth and i2th),
by the President, W. N Filay.

In my address I wish to touch upon different phases of our educational life,
because they effect in somne sense our outward progress towards a higher scale of
developsuent.

. THE VALUE 0F WELL SELECTED Senoox. LiBRAR.ES

Wisely used, in a school, can hardlv be estiiated. 1 believe such literature as
detective stories, so comnnionly found iii the desks and pockets of pupils, would
disappear, and ini consequence tie dealers would no longer keep them in stock,
since the demnd for thei would cease. Scarcely cari there be a stronger safe-
guard against the rnany evil attractions of city life, than this love, this habit of
reading good books-a habit amd a love wvhich niust begin even in the primnary
grades. This is the sparkling fount f ronm which ivili flow the healthful curreut
of virtue, intelligence and good citizeîiship. Would it not be infinitely better foi
a ten year old pupil to spend haif an hour every niglît, reading soîîîe good book
on history, travel, fiction, or even good adventure, than it would to have hini
spend the saine time wvorking arithînetic or learîxiîg the products or minerais of
Alaska. Fellow teachc.rs, if ive don't foster this reading habit, wvho will ? There
is no question but what it would be better to give less home-work, or even no
hoîne-work at ahl, and instead direct the pupils in the reading of books from a
good school library.- At present there is a cry in Brandon for "less hoîne-work,'
but unfortunately there is a ten titnes stronger cry for -more home work."1 Had
%ve a good public school library in the Brandonî Schools, I cari assure vou that
the second class of criers woîîld cry in vain. At the age of ten every child should
be a reader, and ought to gather a harvest of kuowledge foind in good books.

Tiie DEsiRABiLiTy OF ESTABLISHING. A SYSTEM.% OF

PENNY SAVINGS B.k.KS.

Is another question with which we are facze to face. It is urged on behaif of the
inovemnent that it tends to forîn habits of thrift iii the pupils, wvhile by giving
thein a motive for saving, it tends to couuiteract axnong the boys the tesuptation
to spend xnoney in cigarettes and checap literature, thus lesseningtwo recognized
dangers. I think as teachers we ought to willingly co-operate in the work of
c:îgrafting this new plant upou our systeni of educatioti. The benefits secureci,
the ease and safety with which the nioney is collected and îlaced to the credit of
.;tcl child depositor, the habits of thrift and econoîny practised by those wIiq
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partake of its advantages. are so evident that I believe parents and citizens
would ere long regard it as a permanent and necessary feature of school work.

Txw NTIRODUCTIO,2N 0F MANUAL TRAINING

As a public- school study iii our Province is just now entering upon the experi-
mnttal stage ini the City of Winnipcg. The recent addition of the study invites
enquiry as to flie obj2cts to be attained by its introduction. There is no doubt
th;at some of the ad vocates of inanual. training are clainming too rnuch for it; they
seein to tbink that its introduction into our public s'chools would be a remedy
for ail educational ilis. Then I believe it is our duty as educators to give everv
proposition of this kind a thoughtful and impartial consideration. It is, I
believe, a useful thing to cail the attention of our young people to the possibillty
of acquiring inechanical skiil. 1 regard it also as very useful to take such a
course as will bear testimony in favor of the worth and dignity of labor; more-
over we think that the practise with tools ivili develop the constructive talent,
which in boys between the ages of twelve and fifteen is struggling to free itself.
We further believe that gernis of talent xnight in this wvay be discovered which
would otherwise remain hîdden. Boys in the higher grades alxnost unîversally
becoîne restive, tired of school, and xnanifest an irrepressible. desire to be doing
somnething outside of school. We hope and believe that the interest and variety
of haîf an hour's shop ivork each day would satisfy this desire and hold the boys
for a longer time in schools.

It is clainied by some that with the prescrit over-crowded condition of our
programme of studies, some. important branches would be neglccted, but in
answer to this I might add that in looking up the reports of a number of the
schools in the United States, where inanual training is now thoroughly estab-
lislied, the unaninious testinîony is that pupils do more and better work in the
ordinary studies of the school, on account of the addition of manual training. It
is impossible for nie in tiis address to go fully into this subjeot, but let me add
before I pass on to, another topic, that I believe the province of the conimon
schools is to prepare its pupils for the duties and responsibil ities of citizenship;
to develop every faculty and powver of his nature, ini order that he may touch the
complex life which surrouzids him, at s0 inany points as possible, and learn some-
thing of biis relation to the wvhole through this contact; to niake proinivent the
latent qualities of bis nature, thereby rendering an intelligent choice of vocation
poss ible; to cultivate the industrial disposition to, the end that he inay be an
independent anid self-supporting unit in society. This at least should corne
within flic province of our schools, and nianuai training ivili, I believe, play a
niost important part in flic consuinmnation of these results

-Anotîxer question, unless deait witlh ini the near future, and one bound to
effect our national life, is that of

COMPULSORY EDUcATION.

*The right t;it dluty of the State to provide for the education of ail its
children and youth in a systein of free schools ivill hardly bc called iii question
at this late day. It is inmpossible that aîîy forin of civilization should spring up
and flourish a nu:ga illiterate and uincultivated people, and if history Las one
unambignous lesson it is that ignorance and barbarisin go inseparably together
in rctarding the developiicnt of national life or in bringing it into swift decay.
*lt is .claiimned that in self defence the State mnust if possible prevent such a
calanxity..
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Inasniucb as the expense of establishing f rce scbools lias been incurred by
the State, the question very naturally arises wbiether the State lias not the right
to insist.upan nucasures that will inake tile school effective ; hav-tigprepatred the
reinedy for the iinpending danger, inav it ixot insist uipoil the use of t'ie rettnedy.
If a muan is taxed withotit bis own coti-enit for thc support of sehool, for the
avowed purpose of securitng the tiniversal iutelligence of the people, heshould
bave a riglit to deiniaud that the purpose of suclh taxationi shall be carried out.

No child should be deprived of the privilege of attending school, wvbatever
bis circumstances; the poorer lie is tbe more hie needs an education. I think the
duty of the hour lies in the direction of arousing and directing public sentiment
to demand that the rights of these children be recognized and secured to theni.

Responsibility for the education of the child is placed upon thie parent; hie
xnay or ought to uinderstand what is the best education for bis owvn children,
but at the point of no education or limiited educatiori, resulting ini mental starva-
tion, the parent lias over-stcpped the reasgnable liiniit ol control, and thxe law
sbould undertake to inake the parent do bis duty. Whatevc' cati bc done by the
voluntary action of parents and children, together witb the elevation of public
sentiment on the subject of education, is ira the first place to be preferred, but
there are people w'lio cati be constrained to perforun their duty as citizens only
by thxe fear of penalties. For such, legal reinedies have iii niany coutitries been
used, and I thinik that the timie bias now corne wvheu we ought to agitate f or a coni-
puhsory education act baving iticorporated such provisions as shahl require the
attendauce of ail children between tlic ages of seven and tîvelve years, during
tbe entire school year; and of children betwveen the ages of twelve and fifteen
years inclusive, for at least four montlis during eacb school vear.

A SUMMER ScHooa. FOR TEACHERS SHOUI.D BE 1«D

At sotie favorite and converaient wvatcring place. Recreation, pleasure and
stuclv would biere be conbiticd for the tircd, worn out teacher, wvbile newv tietbods
and iinproved theories wvould be presented bj' sontie of tbe ablest educators of
our province, aud in aIl probability the cornmittee ;vouhd secure the services of
soime specialist froru a distance. The idea alhlougb a new one ina Manitoba is
s-ouaehat conuanon in the older provinces of the Darrainiora, wvhile to tbe SCoutb
()f us sunmner scbools are held at aliaaost ail of the popular sumîner resorts.
The new systerin is better for pupils but barder for teachers;, it ii however,
give a wider observation, culture and breadtb, ail of wbicb niay combine to
urake classes brighter and tbe discipline of pupils casier.

Now ini conclusion and in view of what I have already said. it iiuust be
apparent to aIl tbinking iratds tlaat tixe educatiotial Nvorld is ini a state of rapid
tranisition, hIenlce it inay be well for uls to take our bearings and ascertain wvbat
real progress we are iliakiaig. GemmraI intelligence niust keep pace with
miaterial prosperity if the fouiidation of governinent would bc safe. It is an
eduicational nccessity tbat the Nvlole people sbould be educated ; %back of the
ballot xmust be intelligence and so free schools and gencral intelligence becoane
a publlic vecessity. Observation teaclies us that niere intellectual training is
11o safeguard to tbe state , our prisonls coxtain inamy Nv'ho are educatcd in a
mucrC secular sense, but every sucb edtmcatcd person is a positive damuage to tlw
state. "To make goocl citizeras the heart as wehh as +lbe liead naust bc educated.
Tirere cari be tio douîbt as to the ticcessity of
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MORZALý CUL'rtI.

An eminent thinker bas said IlWbatever we would have appear ini the
citizens or the nation we inust firýt put into the school"1 and let me add it Must
be put into the .school through the teacher. The greatest of earth's teaches
said : "1Ye are the Iight of the world. " How necessary as we walk before so
nuieroas a company of those ready to follow any light that may be piaced
before theni, that our lamps be trimxmed and properly acljusted, that their bright
rays may shine out along a safe pathway amidst the dangerous pitfalls
and deceitf ul quicksands of youth. It is wîtb great emphasis that I say the
teacher, in bis position as teacher, should implant the seeds of noble citizenship
in the minds of the youth, and ini bis capacity as citizen he should live up to,
those principles so scruplolisly, so consistently that bis life shall not belie his
teacbings, but rather strengtbeni and enforce theni.

Nothing can take the place of the living teacher imbued with a due apprecia-
tion of the digriity of bis profession and the magnitude of his responsibility,
being at the sanie tinie equipped with ability, energy and character that May be
worthy to shine forth in bis own lfe and be reflected in the lives of his pupils.
So great was the powerf ul influence wielded by the renowned Dr. Arnold of
Rugby, toucbing and moulding the character not only of students, but also of
the nation, that it bas been said of himn "lDr. Arnold made the mnen that made
FMngland." The teacher who thus lives and moulds character is rearing for
hiniself the enduring monument of which Spurgeon said, "IA good character is
the best touibstone; those who loved you and were helped by you will remember
you wben forget-me-nots are witbered. Carve your naine on hearis a-id not on
marbie."

ACCURACY IN SOHOOL.

Paper read before the Victoria Teachers' Institute in October, by Agnes Deans Cameron.

1 ha-',e about come to the conclusion that there is sanie fatal flaw in Mny
xnake-up, either mentally or niorally, or bath, which inakes it impossible for me
ta single Ôut one thing in My mind and keep it separate frotn ail other things.

Witb an air of confiding innocence, 1 took this subject, "lAccuracy," froni
the hands of the Executive. I was, going to attack it in singleness of heart and
purpose, and for once in my life adhere closely to my text, for you bave often as
an Institute blamed me for scattering my shot like a faulty gun. " Accuracy"'--
it seeimed at the flrst blush so simple, it seenis now so complex. So once again,
"The time bas come," the walrus said, " to taik of many tbings."

(A) Accuracy. What is il
(B) Have we got il?
(C) Do 'e want il ?
(D) 4'ow shal we gel il

Accuracy is that precision whicb, results frorn care ; it is èxact conforrnity ta
truth; it is telling the truth, and (when it is needed), the whole truth-tehing it
s0 clearly that he wbo bears not only may understand if he will, but that lic
shahl understand whetber be will or not.
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(B).--HAVh WE GOT IT?

Are ouF childrezi accurate ? Are we accurate ourselves ? To absolute
accuracy-we can neyer attain. But how near to it cazn we get That is the
standard each must set for himself-draw bis lihe and hew to it-and the fact
remains we neyer know what we can do until we have tried to do that which we
can't do.

In Miy opinion (I give it for what it is worth) the weak point of our Victoria
schools to-day is the want of accuracy on the part of teachers and pupils. To
support my contention, let me quote a few facts-they weigh more than theories
and opinions. .

1. The large number of failures ini last teachers' examination was due ta
Iack of accurate information on the part of the candidates.

2. In the recent High School entrance exatmination, the two questions on
purely mechanical work carried 45 per cent. of the vrhole paper, and these ques-
tions were inserted, the Superintendent of Bducation says: Ilbecause accuracy
is sadly needed."l

3. The Educational Departinent is my authority for stating that of the
annual reports sent in by teachers f rom the rural districts, one out of every five
is inaccurate; also that in sunxing up the data given by teachers for the
superintendent's annual report, the startling fact wvas disclosed that reading,
wvriting and spelliug were taught to 122 more children than the total number
actually enrolled, showing that teachers are, if not accurate, at least zealous, as
they go out into the hedges and by-ivays, carrying elementary instruction to 122
waifs beyond the school-room pale.

4. Business mien who get the finished product of our schools, tell us that
after seven-years of daily instruction in arithmnetic, our graduates cantiot add a
column of figures and be sure ofithe resu?.!. They also point out the other fact
that this criticism would not apply to the boys and girls turned out from, the
littie red school-house of the time of our grandmothers.

5. To one whose business i.t is to walk in and out among class-roonis day by
day, to look and to listen, evidence of slip-shod work on the part of the teachers
is everywhere apparent. F'rorn every blackboard they cry out like the blood of
Abel for recognition. IlHow ?"I you ask. Well, in the shape of, let ns say, long
lists of abbreviations and declarative sentences left open at the end like a sewing
thread without its kuot ; in interrogative sentences minus their question marks;
ini omitted apostrophes, in e-like i's aud i-like e's; in a thousand and one.wVays
the trail of the serpent is over it ail. Teachers teach arithnietic five days out of
seven, and for ten nionths of the year, and yet in our monthIy reports one divi-
sion Ilcorrectly to two places of decirnals I cannot be said ta be, like Caesar's
wife, above sunspicion.

6. As regards the work of the children, I would adduce the evidence of the
promotion examinations. In some cases it is superlatively good; in others,
superlatively bad ; in most, mediocre. Somnetirnes we see the case of a class of
young childrenz who have been in school a whole year and who cannot add 10 and
14, or speli correctly three consecutive words of their primer. Next day your
tour of inspection and'ezamiuation will lead you to a rooxu where the same test
applied will give you a per-centage of accuracy 80 highi that Lt amounts nearly to
perfection. I<isten for an bolur ta thà- instruction give.i by' the teacie.rs in each
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of these classes, and you have the key. It is no longer a rnystery. Given an
accurate teacher, at the end of the year his mark is left on every individual of
bis class, and 'with the inaccurate teacher, the latter end of that class is worse
than thse first.

(C). Do WB WAXT AccuRAcy ?

1 do. 1 want it. I earnestly desire it with rny whole heart. And aithongis,
liRe Charles Lamnb in bis struggles with thse singing of " God S ive thse Kinsg."
"I have flot yet arrived within many quavers of it," accuracy is wbat 1 strive to

teach iu rny own class over and above and 4*ntermingled with and running
through ail cisc. But everybody doesn't feel this way about it. In rny Young
days I bave had rny principals, and inspectors and superintendents take me te
task for this aim vigorously and often. 1 learned yesterday, fro;m an outside
source, that sorne one ciad in authority went into one of our Z13outh Park class-
roonis and, finding there a teacher valiantly struggling with long division, and
demanding froini er pupils absolute accuracy on pain of working thse example
ever even unte 70 tinies 7, pronounceà her work ineffective and non-educative,
and advised tisat she leave it and gige thern problem-work instead. Well, each
one must express tr uth as it appears to hirn. But 1 take issue with this peri-
patetic critic right here. And if it be any smali cornfort te thse teacher criticized
to feel it, she bas my full sympathy and approbation, coupled ivith thse hope that
she will be brave enG;sgh te teacis truth as it appears te bier. Personaily, I very
decidediy question thse truth of the assertion tisat thcre is ne educative value in
teaching a child te do long division with absolute accuracy and certaiuty. To
=y mimd there is in it the higbest value-it is tcaching hini te tell thse exact
trutis. Heworks bis exaniple and proves tbe resuit, and some eue lias weil said,
IlIt is isot enough te be right, you must know you are rigbt,"-se lias this double
triumph. l'in not tee old te remnemrber rny own keen dcligbt wben, baving
mastered thse mysteries of long division, I was able te deliver up sny "lsurnIl on
dernand, witb tbe comfortable feeling that if 1 had faitbfully stuck te it and
donc mny part, thse tbing would "1 creut right I itself. Trsis feeling cf
mastery did net corne tili aftcr many days cf dradgery ou a road wet with tears
and grisny with slatc-dust. But what strengthening discipline dees corne easy ?
And, with ail due defercrce te thse professional opinion of tliat otiser, I couteud
that in plain, ordinary-, every-day buin-druin long division there lies (in the hands
of tise accurate and inexorable tcacber) a training bothnsathcniatical and moral.

(D>-How SxA.&. WE GET IT?

Frorn a teacher's point of view accuracy takes in four things; thse first ansd
third cf wisicb are tisecs that 1 baLd in nsind at thse beginning of sny talk whess
saying that the subject speaks eut and talccs ini nearly evcrytbing. In thse first,
place, then, accuracy demnands tisat thse teaciser shali thoroughly know thse snb.
ject bie wonld teacis; hernust have grasped thse gMat central theught or motif of
it, and bave given te cacis subsidiary part its due relative proportion. In the
zieond place, lie musst be able te clearly and accuratcly preseut tisis te thse child,
se tisat in bis turns the child rnay -et thse accurate tbossght conception, wbicli,
visen tise child gets it, is the third rtcp. Anud the fourtis is thse child's reproduc-
tion iu accurate fonts <written or spolcen> cf wlsat is now bis accisrate thonglit.
Rather appaliug, isn't it?

Thse accurat*t expression of thoisglit supplesuents thse accizrate conceptions,
and thse former depends ispon thse latter for its value. Tise mercly word-accancy
=&ay be petty, thse thougist-accurazy is nisblc. It is possible to take titise of ir.nt.
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anise and cuinmin, and omit the weightier matters of the law. IlBut these ouglit
ye to have done and flot to have lef t the other undone."

'q

We mrust first think accurately. Witbout thîs we are mnddlers, and doing
not God's work. but the reverse. And ini this fact, and in that other that some
teachers neyer realiz± it, or Ildon't care," lies the hopelessness of ever looking
for accurate work fromx their pupils, for, to paraphrase an old axiom, IlSome are
born accurate. some achieve accuracy, and those who do flot earnestly desire it
will neyer have it, for (unlike greatness>, it is never thrust zpon us."

Well, after ourselves getting an accurate conception of our subject, we corne
to the second and third stages of our four-fold problem. We must clothe thxe
thought in accurate words, acceptable to the mind and understanding of the
ehild ire would teacli (our part), so that he xnay grasp it and make it bis (his
part>.

The first of the four parts of our problem requires the teacher to be a cogent
and clear reasoner. The second dcmands from him concise, vivid, simple,
attractive expression of his conception. The third is where the will of the chuld
and the will of the teacher nxust mneet and flow together, for a thought transfer-
ence from our inid to bis is demanded. and that demands volition on our part
and on his. U-n't it jusi here that ire can put our finger on the wealc spot, the
break ini the chain, the cause of failure of nxany a brilliant scholar, who, know-
ing bis subject fully, is yet as a teacher a signal failure ? At this point we
need synmpcthcic imagination-for the tinie being we inust be the chilci we teach.
We must put ourselves in bis place, rernembering that of ail our reserve lcnow-
ledge of the subject he is ignorant. He gets just what ire give hini. that is bis
kernel of nourishing corn. Do ire flot too often expect him to reason frorn aur
store of knowledge, instead of doing as ire should, i.c., getting around to bis end
of the field-glass, "thc little-boy end," as Kate Douglas Wiggin cails Et ?

To corne to the third step. We have an accurate conception of aur subject,
ire bave expressed the thought ire wish to teach in accurate and acceptable lan-
guage. Thc third stage can neyer be accomplished irithont the active volition
of the child; that wili of bis -- e can influence, but the proccss is no longer an
intellectual one, it bas passcd ta a different plane. The pupil, let us suppose,
bas no desire for the knowledge we would pass on to hiin, lie is indifférent is
not hungering for mental food, bas ne desire ta Icar the vaice of the charmer,
charmn bc neyer so wisely. Then cornes in that subtle si'xth sense for which we
have no rcai name, but wçhich, irbether we caîl it tact. niagnetism, or personal
influence, is worth ail the othcr five, and plays sucb a compelling part in a
tcacher's success. By it somehoir (irbo can say hoir?) the child is influenced ta
reacin ont nientally and take aur accurately-spokcn thouglit unt<, himself.

The fourth factor, the getting of the child to give accurate expression ta bis
accurate thougît, is in a sense casi'er than the ather thrc; but it takes, if mot
sa mucd sympathy and imagination, an infinity of patient, persistent persever-
ance.

George Mliot tells of thc aid violinniaker, Antonio Stradivarius irbo lad an
cye that wmnced at faise w-irk and that loved the truc; me mnust bcelike him. And
that's irlat I %niant by the long divisiuon. If one unit or anc ten-ililiontl part

of z unit i: wrong and allowcd ta go uncorrccted, truth is juggied iritb, and we
arc an acccssory after thc act. It is not a smaii thing wIen a chid can do even

uxcebanicai work witb trutli and accuracy. To reacb 'thc point 'wbere through
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frequent practice the proces lias at last becoine inechanical, concentration %vas
caUled continuonsly into play, and like every other facuity, concentration
strcngthens by use. And it is concentration which %vill enable the child in his
after years to succeed ini his life-airn to be able to say, "Thisi one thing 1 do."I If,
one of the world's greatest mien is autlzority for the stateinent, I' Genius is but
an infinite capacity for taking pains," who can afford to speak with lofty
superiority of the pettiness of accuracy ? No one is clever enough, or brilliant
enough, or original enougb, to afford to do slovenly work. Slovenly work is
vulgar, it is the braiss copy of a gold.rirzg worn by a silver-plated person.
Slovenly work is, as Lowell says, Ilalways asking to be done again."

In the eider days of Art
Builders wrrought with grestest care.

Eacb mninute ana unseen pnfl,
For the Gots sec every*wbere."

An object, no less than that, of our pupils. zhould be to leave behind us,
work done squarely andi unwasted days.'

ARTICUL<ATION.

By B. S. Sharpe. Austin.
It bas been reniarked, and trnly so, that a great many English people, andi

educateti ones, too, cannot or do not speak the English tongue properly. Why
is it that the pnrity of the pronouniciation of our tongue is so violated ? We
oftcn bear sucb an expression as this, "'Aow, I say, wheah ah yon going ? I
Peculiarities vary according to the particular district from which the speaker
conies. Surely this is due to an ignorance, or at least an oversight of -the
proper elernintary sountis. Nor are these the only offenders of our mother
tongue, for ini our own country wc hear errors, thonght not the sanie ones, yet
equaUy as grave. One boy sa'ys, 'I Would jew no gone las snight through the
heavy do?"l The other boy answers, "lWy, no, you, kin jnst bet not.1 The
wasber-woman says, Il'As long as there's life there's s'ope (soap)."' The
politician calis bis newspaper a Ilnooscpaper." (-May be sonie are). Such
careless articulation of vowel sonnds, and defective utterance of consonants,
constitute the errors xnost frequently met with.

Correct articulation implies a clear andi accurate utterance of each syllable,
a due proportion of sounti to cvery clenient, andi a clcarly niarkcd terinination
to cach syllabe or sounti before another is conmcenccd. Refc.-ring to thi.s
subject, a certain anthority says, 'IlThe trords art not ta bc hurrieti over, nor
preCIpitateti syllable over syllable, nor, as it wcre mneiteti togcther in aniass of
confusion. Thcy shoulti meither be abridged nor swallowed, nor forceti, and if,
1 uiay so express mrasclf, &hot froin the snouth ; they shoulti not bc trailed, no%
let slip carelessly so as to drop unlinisheti. They arc to be dclivered out froni
the inouth as 'beantiful new coins froin the inint, deeply andi accurately
i.-pressed, perfectly finisheti, neatly struck by the proper organs, distinct.
sharp, in due succession andi of due weight.'

In order to correct errors. andi ta discipline in correct articulation, I bave
founti the use of the following exercises to bc beneficial. Five or ten mninute-%
were spent daily writh the whole school just before 'tht reading hour until the
course Was coînplete4 an.d the results amply justifieti the appropriation of thi%
tinie. A tablç of vowcl %ounds, such as is found ii tht Victorian Third Readcr..
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is placed before the class, andtihei various s-a::uds arc' repeatted iii caccdt.
Test to ýee if each and every pupil has the proper sounti by individual
recitation. It is well throughout tic whole exercises to have such individnai
ivork done. Next coic exerc"-se> ini pr.nouuicizzg words having- in theni a
conixnon voNvcl sounti, wlhen special care nîust bc taken ta have the vowel
sounded accurately. A iist of suc.' words will be found aftcr each voire! sound
in the Third Reader. It would bc better to izicrease each list to about twenty
irords, especially if a greater ainoiint of drill is requiredtiupom sonie certain
sou nd.

A table of consonant sountis i:ý tlien worl<ed out by -lhe class in the followinz
mninner, by which incans they get a knowicdgc of the truc sound of each :
Babe, b; diti, di; gag, g (liard); joy, j; lui!, 1; inaimn, ni:- nun, n ; sing, ng;
nor, r; thine, th (soft or voiccd); valve, y; wine, w; yes, y; zeal, z; azure,
zh or z; church. ch:- fife, f; lild, h ; kirk, k ; pipe, p ;tent, t;* seal, s;-
shine, sh ; thin, th (not voices) ;whit, îvh: tax, x (like ks): cxalt* x (like gsI.
It inight be pointeti out to pupls the dificulty of giving tic bai-e sound of soîne
consonants without tic rcnclering also of soîne voirel souncl. The proper
position of the vocal organs ini sou-ndiîig cach consonant inightlaiso bc studied.
Notice that " h" soundeti before a voirel is au expulsion of the brcath aftcr the
organs are in a position to sound the v-onel.

Adrili shouid noîv ho madie upon caci consonant sounci as with the voirel
sounds. Twenty irords or so can be selectei liaving in theni the commnon
consonant sound and piaccd on tlie board.

A fui-ther difficulty founcl iii soundiiîg c)nîson ants is irben there are tiro or
mîore ina succession, c~tivclftlîs, înountls, :nists, soînetiîncs pronounceti
tiveifs, nions, m.ie. The ivords iii the follovring exercise ai-c to bc pronounccd
distinctly and forcibiy, dhic attenltion being paid 10 the consonant coinbinations.

1. Biue, block; brave, brzath: dIiair, drif t; dvrcil. dwa-f ; fly, flouznce;
frec, fret; gicu, glide;- graini, growl : cleave, clcft. close:, crave, crin, crust;
clothes, hreaths.

2. Play, plumei: prouti, prove: quceni, qucIli; siîrick, slrink, shi-ove; skill,
sketch ; serecra. ,;çr.Lwl: -iate. sig: siiite, suiall ; shloi, s:iag; speak, space;
sphei-e, sphinx.

3. Spiicc. splaslî; spriiig. sprcad : -squitb, qae:til .stili- st-tani,
-traw; thivack, tlivavt; t-ime, trasli; tweed, twizic. twist.

4. Curb, buib: wolf, scarf - lunch, iurcli. nai-ch: walslî, iiiaraNh; iiik,
jerk ; dcsk, ask, dusit, risk : film, Ntorni, prisn, rhythmî earn, black*iî, opn;
lisp, vamp, Uurp. scalp; dclve, carve.

z. Act, sift. avIs, feit, sent, icartît. sort, îuiost. tiret, apt, can.st, lisp*d,
punip'd, woi-k'd, thank'd, risk*d, rock'd, hc;p'd, fcnic'd, pitcb'd, repuls'd,
scath'd.

::. Waut, its, facts, Starts, ;mIreccptse, ioasIts;. dense, once, science, cisc;
nccks, silks, inks. ba:sks. proofs, cuffs: tcnths%, truehs«, depths, livelfths,
Clothms

S. Ebb'd. fobb'<l. coiihbd. 1->ag'd, qilhligdl :irg'd. bra'~.worlcl. a'm
ehv'd nd. opcued, hcardl. lived, rstarvcd. bronzed, b%îzzcd.
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9. Liv'dst, prov'dst, fill'dst, learn'dst, charm'Idst, long'dst, digg'dst,
lov'dst, blabb'dst, dazzl'drst.

Feor review and further drill sl;ort sentences nmay be written on the board
centaining words in whicb occur the prevailirîg difficulties in articulation.
Also the pupils' articulation should be wvatched in his reading and other
recitations. Just here sucli sentences as these are useful. Amnidst the rnists lie
thrusts bis fists and still insists lie sees the ghosts. Do give every Jew his due.
A hundred jeers greeted him on bis returc after an absence of a hundred years.
Would you graduate every indivisiual whom you educate ? Won't you, can't you,
don't you?

FIVFE LITTbLE PUSSY CATS.
The music ot this song wifl be found ini the Eindergarten Màgaýre for November.

Txxu 4-8. KEYv 0F C.-

7. 6. 7. 5. 88-- .&-. 8. 8. 7. 7. 7. 7.

8..&8. 88. & 8.j8&8& 8. 8.j 2ý-

S.-- - [.3. 2.3. 14.5-6.- 7.6. 7.5.

i i
5. 4. 3.2. 3. 14. 5.6.

66.7. . S - - ..

16.6.
6.6.

J8 ~.&8j

j8. -

7.7J. 7,7. 7. - .

7. 7.66..
There wcre five littie pussy cats invited out to tea,

Tma la la la la la la, tweedle-duzn a dee,
And cach bad a bowl cf niilk as nice as rnilk could be,

Tra la la la la la la, twcedle.dum-a-dec.
Each worc a prctty dress cf somne becoming fur,
And each crossed ber bands like this and then began te purr;

Five little pussy cats invited out to, tea,
Tra la la la la la la, tweedle-dum-a-dcc

There camne five littie meusies out of holes to play,
Tra la la la la la la, t'wc,-dle duin-a.day,

But 'when they saw the pumsy cats tliey scayipered all away,
Tra la la la la la la, twcedle drnn-a-day.

)on't hurry, dears," the pussies *aàd, 4"wed catch yen if we ceuld,
But wben invit dl out to tea wc zrnst be vcry good ;11

Five little pussy cats invited out te tea,
Tra la la la la la 1a, twefle-duim-a-dee.

-1
5.6.

.56:!
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CAROL, OH, CAROL!
KEY OF e. .

14. 3.2. 14.3. 1. 1 5. 77I-.
13. 1. 6.1S.1.413-2

Carol, oh, carol, Christmnas is here,
Gladdest of birthdays ini ail the year,
Gladdest of birthdays in ail the year.

Long ago Christinas, in winter wild,
Brought us from Heaven the dear Christ-child,
Brought us from Heaven the dear Christ-child.

Sing, littie children, glad echoes wake,
We'Il love each other for Christ's dear sake,
We'll love each other for Christ's dear sake.

WINTER.

Winter days are coniing, Pure white snow is falling,
FiIled with :nerry gice; Skating now is here;

Brave Jack Frost is roaming, This is just the season
Very busy he. For the children dear.

Sleigh-bells clear are ringing,
Always good times bringing;

This is just the zeason
For the children dear.

FINGER GAME.

Tis is the miother so kind and dear,
This is the father so full of cheer,

This is the brother %trong and tall,
This is the sister ivho plays w%,ith her doll,

And this is the baby thec pet of ail;
Behold the good family, great and sinall.

THE STUDY 0F COLOR IN THE PRIMARY ROOM.

Dly Helen Palk. Ca n -Man.

The teacher planning work for a class of little strangcrs to the Scboolrooin
should strive to nake the little ones. feel at homie by beginning with a subject
with wbieh thcy are ini sonie dcg-ree fainiliar.

Every child who is oid csough ta attend schoal has saine knowledgc of color.
A irise teacher will develop this knowleege, anin î1Sa daing mace the pupil feel
Vnbat he ià in some way i touch with hi% xicw surroznndings.
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The youtigest child wiil delight in the study of color and wiil soon become
fatniliar with the different tints. To stimulate this interest vary the programme
for a F'riday afternoon by having -" a color day," Tell the children early in the
week that Friday will be "red day," and every child may bring soinetbing red
to help decorate the table.

On Friday the pupils will be deiighted to see the teacher subsitute red
crayon for the white used on other days. The smallest children may sort the
pegs, spliuts and tickets, reserving ail those tinted red for the table. If the
teacher will provide a red cover for the table, her part in the plan ;vill be fin-
ished. She will only have to superintend the decoration of the table with articles
crude and dainty, from a tissue paper flower to a rosy apple.

When the work is coinpleted the teacher may suggest au arrangmnent of
tints; but often she will be surprisedl at the taste displayed by the little ones.
They feel that it is their own work and are consequently interested in the plan.

HINTS FOR TEACH1NG VERTICAL WRITING.

Harry Houston, Supervisor Penmanship, Publie Schools, New Haven. C IL».

The first and most important suggestion is that the t4eacher should learn to
write weil. This is important in all grades, but especially so in the primary
grades, where children learn so niuch by imitation. The best method and the
best copy-books cannot overcome the bad effects of a teacher's poor peninanship.

The best materiais to use in teaching a dlass of beginners are the blackboard
and crayon. This permits of' more freedomn, brings into use the large muscles of
the arm, and insures an expenditure of a maximum amount of nervous energy.
It does away with the cramped hands and high nervous tension which accoin-
pany writing on paper ruied into fine spaces. If biacichoards are not availabie,
use large paper and coarse pencils or waxed crayon. A cheap manila paper
with slightly rough surface is suitable.

WORD IMETHOD.

Begin writh words rather than with letters and principies. The increascd
interest and deiight which the children take in writing Nvc'rds and sentence-,
mnore than make up for the apparent added dfficulty. By this method grcatcr
progrcss is mnade in both reading and writing. Sonie simple, interesting words
may be sclected from the reading lessons, but some definite outiine shouid bc
followed so as to give practice on certain lc*ters, but we need to guard against
the opposite extreme of giving interesting words and sentences without sufficient
thoroughness.

HOW TO BEGIYN.

Write the copy upon the blackboard ini a large hand, standing so the childrci.
can observe the process. Repeat this sevcral times, crase the copy and asc if
any can rcmem&ýr how to write it. *Some can'reicember part, if not all of it,
and can show by movirag the hand in the air the direction the crayon sbould
take. Ask pupils to help you write it .bypointing to your crayon and by follow-
ing it as it fornis the letters. Have theni znalce it in the air without looking at
the copy, the teacher lielping by niaking it in the air backward so that it %vili
appear right to the pupils. Exercisc the path the crayon talces rather thail
%iiinute details. Get the forins in the cough at first, andi later introduce certain
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details that will inake the writing mor&"accurate, but which at first wouid only
burden ane confuse. Erase the copy and let the pupils try it upon the black-
board. .- f the copy is not erased, the pupils wvill be more apt to hesitate and
write it piece by piece. The first ivili, of course, be crude, inaccurate and
incoruplete. By repeziting the above process, however, rapid progress wvill be
mnade and the writing lesson theroughly enjoyed.

PAPER AND PENCILS.

In niost schools pupils are giveri considerable writing to do at their desks.
No doubt but what too inuch of this writing is given. When it is deexned advis-
able to begin writing at dèsks, use paper and a rather soft pencil. The paper
should be ruled with single lines about ten-sixteenths of an inch apart.
TIhe loop and capital letters should occupy nearly ail the space betwveen the lines
and the snialI letters about haif of the space. Suppleuxent the copies upon the
blackbziard with those to be used at the desk. This gives a better idea of the
size of the writing and is not such a strain on the eyes. The blackboard writing
should be continued throughout the year, but on account of the conditions
existing in most schools, it is advisable that pupils be taught*to write on paper
also during the latter half of thc first year. Some attention should be given to
pencil holding, but it should be donc by shoiwing andi helping rather than by
giving miles.

By C.. .. Atkinsofl.

THE OPEN HEART.

Would you understand Would you know how swect
The language vwith no Nvord, The falling of ril,
The speech of brook and bird. The calling of the hill--

0f wvaves along the sand ? Ail tunes the day repeat ?

Would you inake your own Neither alins non art,
The :ncaning of the Icaves, No toil, cati hclp you hear:
The song tie silence wcavcsý The secret of the car

Where littie winds made inon? Is iii the open heart.
-*/Iohz Van-c Chcncy, in: Centur:'.

The foilowing questions bave been handcd in for consideration in titis
department:

Q.-What du prairie chickens fccd upon dunizig winttr?
A.-The terut prairie~ chicken applies to buth sharp-tailed and pinnatcd

grouse; the former frequcnting the wilder negions. feccîs ilpon the wild weed

secl, rosehips, etc., rcmiaining above the snow, and whcn these arc covcred, it

takes to the buds of poplar, willow. hazel and birch, eating even thc catkins of
the swainp birch, or w itit the pi:înated grouse frequcuts the barc patclics in the

stubble, and scratches for fallen grain. WVitt, both specie.s the food varies

acconding to the aniotint of snow%,.
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Q.-Where do the wild geese and wavies build their nests?
A.-The Canada goose or comxnon -rey goose breeds from the northern

portions of our Lakes Winnipeg and Winnipegosis, north to the snow Une. Thle
wavies or comznon snow geese range farther north, breedin g frorn the snow Une
to, the niost ziorthern portion of the Arctic Zone.

Q.-How do you tell a grey-bird from an English sparrow ?
A.-As weIl ask how to tell the difference between an FEiurlish sparrow and

a sparrow, or between a prairie chicken and a grouse. The termi grey-bird is a
very indefinite one, and is the cause of much confusion among casual observers
of bird life. It applies, or is applied, to every variety of our native sparrows, of
which there are about seventeen species, local. The FEnglish sparrow May, how-
ever, be distinguished from these by bis actions. English sparrows, or bouse
sparrowvs, as they are coinxonly called, diff er froin other native sparrows in the
saine manner as the hardened street arab differs froni tbe youth of refinement
and education. He can alvays be idenitified by is harsh'"chirp," orhisstraight
away dash, so unlike the *"cheep"1 and Blit away of the others. Fle is an unemo-
tional and unsympathetic wvorker, ývhose sole ambition is to secure the best for
himself. He will be> found more about the streets of the towns or the buildings
on the outskirts, while the other native fortns keep more to the bush and fields.
To describe ail the differences here -%ould be impossible at present, and it
is to be hoped these will suffice to assist the questioner to follow his own investi-
gations.

Q.-Are ordinary garter snakes hatched froni eg-gs? And do these suakes
cast their skins?

A.-AlI fornis of reptiles are oviparous, depositing gerans in the form of eggs,
wjiich develop outside the body. With snakes, bowever, this is not a necessity.
and vith our common fornis it is a usual thing for the female af ter fertilizatioil
to carry about the eggs in the ova-sack, and produce the young alive. T h i.
characteristic lias been developed rnainly because of continued disturbance iii
the neighborhood of the animal. All snakes cast their skins once a year.

Q.-After lire burzis the scrub, the fire-weed often springs up. Where dé)
these seeds corne froni?

A. -This xnay have several answers equally correct.
First-The seed niay bave been in the locality previous to the lire, and oiwing

to unfavorable conditions, was unable to gerruinate.

Secord-The plant may bave been growing there previouisly and escaped
observation, because of abundance of other growths, wbile the roots were not
killed by the fire.

Third-The seed being light, niay easily be blown for considerable distance.,
or carried there by one or several of tbc countless agents of nature for flic
distribution of forms.

Q.-Wbat is the bcst preservative for a bird skin?
A.-This question cannot bc included iii tbe Natural History Departmnit.

While I conduct a departinent for the supplv of information upon nature study.
1 arn not condncting a bureau of information for aspiring taxiderniists. 1 dit
not niind stating, liowever, that I uise arsenical soap),"Which any taxidernîist can
snpply.
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'4n thxe echool fzoiom.

BLOW, BLOW, THOU WINTER WIND!

The teacher told the story of the Duke wandering in the Arden foreFt, of
his hardship, and the ill-treatment he had received at the hands of his brother.
He related the other incidents of the story as given in As You Like Il, and in-
dicated the texnper of those present at the feast ini the forest.

Hie then read the poern through twice, and asked such questions as-About
what was the singer coinplaining ? What contrast is made in the first stanza ?
What ingratitude did the singer probably have iii inid? Why should he sing
to the holly ? What does this plant signifj ? When is it used ? WVhat has the
singer to say about friendship and love ?

The first stauza, was again read, and the bitterness of the singer was noted.
Several of the pupils read the stanza endeavoring to set forth the attitude of
the singer. Criticisms were offered as to whether the reader wvas feeling just as
tie singer feit.

The secoud stanza was deait with siniilarly. The poern was again read line
by !ine for the sake of the pictures and the words employed. Can you feel the
wind ? In what wvays are its sharpness described ?-its tooth, its breath, its
bite, its sting, its power to warp the water. Can you picture the ingratitude of
mani in the case of the suffering duke and his companions ? Ilu what ways does
ingratitude bite? Name soine of the things that are mnore bitter than the cold
winter wind-benefits forgot, friends not reniembered. Read the stanzas again
to bring out the singer's sense of bitterness.

A HISTOIRY LESSONS.

By T. G. Rooper, in - land and Eye~

The next lesson was a History besson, anid here inuch originality of treat-
nient was shown. The reign of Henry VIII wras the period chosen for the terin.
The main object of the instruction wvas that it should be interesting, human,
and supply as exact and correct impressions as possible. Hiampton Court being
not far off the children were pronîised a visit to it towards the end of the terni
in order to sec the roorns and picture gallery. Mcanvlhile thc Eistory lessons
wcre based upon a description of scnc of the pictures. On this occasion the pic-
turc dcscribed was that of the Field of the Cloth of Gold, the scene Nxhich had
been explained in the Geography lesson. A fter a graphic account of tic picture,
several details of it wvhich the teacher had copied during a visit were sketched
on the blackboard. Aniong others werc a turret of the town wvall of Calais,
a trumpet, a shield of a peculiar shape, a palanquin and the like. The children,
aftcr the lesson spent a littie while in copying these drawvings into their Hanmp-
ton Court Note Book, into whîcli was bcing gathercd ail the information that
thcy could acquire about the place during the terni, together with niottos, pic-
turcs and varied illustrations. In connection with the lessons on Hampton
Court, treating largcly of Henry VIII and Wolsey-(the banquets, festivities,
extravagances of the tinies)-suitable passages and illustrations froni Thonmas
.More's " Utopia 1 had beean chosen, partly to show the contrast bctwccn his
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thoughts, ideas and w ritings, and the more superficial life around hiitu, partly to
introduce the children to sornething of the literature of the period. Erom this
it wvas hioped that the idea miglit be gained that the History c)f tlue King and.
his doings*is flot necessarily the iuost imiportant or interesting part in a reign,
but rather the thoughts that are working in the miîuds of great nmen.

The chilidren i-ere looking forward witli g-reat cagerness to verifying %vith
their own eyes ail that they heard described. The Recitation fron - Marm ion "
wvas also illustrated by drawitngs of bits of ariixour and the like, and the child-
ren were also encoturaged to realize as best they could with tlueir brush any
striking scexue ini the poem w hich seexned to thein especially strikcing and dra-
mnatic. The course of tinue anud the dates of chief events w'cre fixed on the mmid
by the excellent device of a subdivided square. The square represented a wholc
century.

By dividing the square into one hundred sinaller squares, texu iii a row, an(]
placing a syrnbol, such as a crowzn for the accession of a king or è1ueeu, a spear
for a battle, and tixe like, in its proper square, the children cati preserut the lapse
of titne through space fornus. Succession iii time can thus be shown by a me-
thod whl~i stanxps itself on tlie nuerzorv througrh the eye.

A corresponding square for Continental History similarly treatedisa-
ranged alongside the squares for English History.

PRIMARY COMPOSITION.

There are two modes of procedure possible to us in teaching a pupil
in the junior grades to express hiniseif fluently and corrcctly. We may deal
with hiin directly-his life, inanner, disposition,-in the hope that his expres-
sion -xviIi becone a picture of hinaseif; or we xnay leave bina as hie is, and
endeavor to deal directly with his expression- cutting off here a littie and
there a littie, adding wvhere we can, supplanting, correcting, improving. It
is surely evident that if ave folloav the second nxethod alone, w-e inust be di>-
appointed. It is no more possible for a avrong lucad and heart to give birthi
to correct and beautiful language than it is for thisties to produce grapes.
As one thinketh in luis heart. so is hie-in speech. Yet it is, perhaps, not too
inuch to say that there are scores of teachers working away at the exp)re~.-
sion, as if this could be improved froxtu the otitside alone. W9e inay safely
assume that ail truc grovtl or iinproveinent begins froni aithini, and if %wc
wouild have our puipils speak better, we niust get then to be better-

Whlat cloes this uuaan ? We w-ould hiave theni fluent. Tien ]et ils te;ich
tiienu so that they really klio% sornething, and let us not bc sparing. 'l'le
best and niost enjoyable food for pupils is good wholesouue truth. WVhen -i
child knows, anud kioavs that hce knows, lie is on the. road to fluent talring.
Iu the next place let us sec that thcy are accurate in their knlowvlcdge. Tlh-zi
uuay w-e expect clcarnless of expression. Let us sec tluat they becomnc nthui-
siastie over sonuething, that they have convictions and desires, then avili thcy
speak withi force. Let us develop ixi theni righit tastes, surroutid thein wvithi
beauty in ail its forius till it becoin a part of theni, agud then uuuiay w-e CNIeCCt
that soine degrce of elegauce will cluaracterize thecir uitterauce.

These remnarks arc capable of alnuost infinite application. Take a ciîii<.
wluo frouin cluoice, anud becatise it souuis clever, uses,.slauig persistciutly. fc
trouble is not iii his speech. It is in hinm. Get hiii riglit and the sp'tcciî
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will be right. And so -%itlî a hundred otiier fauîts. If we wouild correct themi.
we miust get down to the life aîîd re-construct it.

Now~ this're-constructioti of a life is a slow process. It goes on every day
auzd every hour of the day. Restilts are tiot obtained f roin single lessons.
Etcrnal vigilance is the pricc of success. In evcrv exercise iii the school or
on the playground. soniething is being added to thc character of the pupil.
1e is groNvixmg coarser or more refined, is wvaking tmp or going to sleep, is
organizing bis knowledg-e or getting inextricably confused. Axxd jmxst as bis
life is shaping, so is his expression texmding to becoîne. As teachers we can-
not get away froin this thought. Ail the littie lessons iii filling in blanks
with is and are, saw and scen : in arranging disjointed sentences into a para-
gyraph; in changing direFet into indirect narration ; ail these, (and they are
niseful-in their place) will not alone sectire correct expression unless the life
that is being expressed is true, full, pure. strong and buoyant.

We xuight go even further and say that when pupils are being taughit to
admire al] that is beautiful iii m-usic, and iii art, in architecture and iii
decoration, iii gesture and in vocal utteraxice, they are being tatnght what
wvill sooner or later ripen out into beautiful oral or written expression. The
light'that is in a snul cannot be hid. Let us then put into the young souis
coxnmitted to us ail the light and sweetnesS we can, and let us not doubt the
resuit. This is the first principie to be observed in teaching composition in
the primary grades, or in any grades for tixat niatter. If we are faithful here,
we mxlay proceed to do soxmething ini the line of direct instruction in the art
of speech, but of this more ini the next number.

THE LARGER VIEW.

Have you ever met the se/f-centred mani? He lives, imoves and breathes in
the atmospmere of self. Physically, intellectually, financially, he lias lost no
opportunity to perfect limiself. If lie goes into society it is becatise it pays; if
lie goes to clîurch it is for the sanie reasoxi. The oxîly will lie considers is his
own. It is his universe. He nxay give to others as a sop to conscience, or
becaus- it is necessary to his owm social and political standing, but iii reality be
is the oniy social uni.t to whon he owes effort, thouglit or affection.

Have* you met the famiily-ccnircd man ? He is soinewhat broader. There are
otlier wills than bis own which lie must reverence, those of bis wife and clildreu;
timere are little habits he must give up and others lie must form; voluintarily he
denies himself,that his faxxmily may enjoy more pleasure. lis itidividual will
lias given place to the higlerjàini/y' will. Ho is iot altogetiier selfish. ie has
rcaclmed the prayer: "Bless mue, and mmxv wife. niv son Jolin and bis wife; us
four, rio mnore. Amien."

Have you met the .çIait-cenfi-ed mniam? He is broader still. le interests
iiiisclf in the welfare of lus comnuunity and lus nation. Hie is a factor ini ai!

righit social and political iîovenicts, not front any sciefish mîotive, but because
lit is patriotic'axîd altruistic, axîd because honesty necessitates tixat ini public
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affairs he sbçuld, along witb others, contribute bis energy, his thought and bis
wisdoni. The individual and family will have added to themn the siale will.

Have you met the world-centred mnan ? He is truc to hiniself, bis family and
his state, but he secs in hinmself one of the great fainily of inankind, and so bis
heart and thoug-ht go out to ail meni on this big round world. The world move-
nients concern birn. He thinks in ternis of the larger unit. Hec is more than a
citizen of a particular nation in a particular age. He is one of the species.

Have you met the God-cen/ered mxan ? He has transcended ail the former in
this, that hc sces and decides ail from the standpoint of the will of God. Just
as others ask what is my individual-need, or my family-nccd, or my state-necd,
or the world-need ? so hc asks, IlWhat nccds God ?" He bas reached the spirit
of the Master, IlNeverthelcss, not my will, but thine be dorc, 0 Father."1 His
littie wilI bas coic into toucb witb that of the Divine.

'Why talk of this to teachers ? Because in our schools and homes are bcing
produced characters corrcsponding to these five types, and it is but proper for
us ail to sec clcarly the exact value of our work. Are wc by our systexus of
rcwards and punisbmcnts, our appeals to the sordid and base, developing ail
selfisbness and pride? Are we, by drawing distinctions betwcen weaitb and
poverty, betwcen race and crýecd, dcvcloping those littie jcalousies whicb prcvcnt
thc kindlicr and gentier feieling of brothcrbood to prevail in the district and
the nation ? Or arc we in our work and play dcvcloping feelings of confidence
and affection wbicb arc the basis of famîly life, the feelings of mercy and self-
sacrifice whicb are in barmony with the life linkcd witb God? Far more important
than particular method of instruction in any branch of study is the gcneral toue
or spirit of a school. And this spirit shows itseif not only lu the conduct of the
pupils, but in the voicc, speech, manner, and motive of the teacher.

PHIYSICAI< CULTURE..

Qne of the niarked features of educationai progress during the past fexy
years bas been the increased attention to physical training. Tbcre is no city
or town of any sizc with any pretensions to educational standing tbat does not
make provision for systematic instruction in physical culture, and normal
schools and training institaites are each ye.ar laying more eniphasis on the
prcparati>n of tbcir students for carrying on this important department of
educational work. The incrcascd attention given to outdoor games for boys and
girls is atiotbcr evidence that teachcrs cvcrywbere arc awakening to the imi-
portance of physical training.

Everywbcrc during the past year or two throughout the English speaking
world leagues for encouraging athlctic sports for boys and girls have becu
formcd. Tbe favorite gaines are football for the boys and basket-ball for the
t.irls, and in .many places a day is given towards the end of the season to scbool
sports wbere the final matches are played off in the prcsence of large numbers
of parents and fricnds who attend to sajare their interest in physical education,
Football bas so long been known as an excellent school gaine for boys that it
needs no commendation, but basket-ball is of more recent, origin and is flot so
well known. It is the one game tbat affords opportunity for f ree energetic and
joyous exercise for our girls. It is flot expensive, can be played at ail tixues of
tbe year, and requires only a Iimitcd, space. Every school sbould have an out-
fit for its jirîs, and encourage themn toplay. And to encourage themn tu play,
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teachers should be in the play-ground and participatc heartily iu the gaines.
This puts the sport.on a higher plane, sets pupils an exaitiple of what is becomn-
ing in winners or losers. gives the pupils a motive for self-control, is a saf e-
guard agail'ist over-exertion througli exciteinent, and at the saine time gives
opportunity for acquiring a kniowledge of the disposition and tendencies of the
pupils that cannot be had uinder the restrained conditions of the classroom.
This hearty participation in sports brings teachers and pupils inte syînpathetic
contact, and reveals. each to the other. Lt is the true supervision, neither mcd-
diesoine nor irksotne, and differs from the ordinary sentinel duty that passes for
supervision as wvideIy as the loving care of the inother froin tic surveillance
of thec police officer,

Participation in the sports and pastimes of the playground relieves the nerv-
eus tension of thec schoolroom, and proînotes the health of the teacher. Lt is a
great mistake for any teacher to suppose that the recess time is well emn-
ployed when site is correcting exercises or preparing blackbnard wvork for the
latter part of the session, or trying to help backward pupils iii their studies.
The backward pupil needs luis recess, the relaxation of exercise and freshi air as
inuch as and cften much more than his more advanced classniate, and the
teacher needs above ail the relaxation from the nervous tension of school

*governînent te, enable her te retain thiat brightness, cheerfulîîess and good
rteînper which should forîn the atmosphere cf the schoolrooîn. The fifteeri-

minute break iii each session if spent by pupil and teacher iii joyens exercise
inzthe open air .will do more directly amîd inidirectly te forward the best airus
of educatien than any ether heur cf the day. Try it regularly for ene nenth
if you have net already adepted the plan.

The training cf the meniory is an important end ef schoel instruction.
Without menory thore can be ne rcgress. It is by means cf it th at we are

licirs te the accunulated wisdem cf the race. A Nvell stcred mernory means

abundance cf material for such mental operatiens as are necessary in educatien
and useful for the purposes cf life. The nieincrizing cf ideas must net be con-
fîised with the inemcrizing cf wvords. Reproduction cf the idea for use in opera-

tiens cf the mind deepens the impression, tests and secures retentien and gives

'acility te the reproduction side cf inemory. This is the enly ferni cf repetitien
that bas educational value where the idea is te be iipressed rather than the

word. Frequent successive rCp2titimî wvearies the pupils and kilîs attention-the
nother of îuemory. Concert repetitien wcrks injustice by compelling a large

number of pupils %vhe are familiar with wvhat -,ve are attempting te teach te go

through a mechanical routine that ivastes their timnie and dulls their interest.

It is necessary te inemorize Uhe wcrds cf certain truths in general use for pur-

poses cf deductive reasoning. When the force cf a truth is einphasized or the

beauty cf a sentiment enhanced by the ferîn in -tyhich it is cxpressed, the inemor-

izing cf the formn bas educatienal value and is a necessary part cf schcol in-

struction. Beautiful selectiens frein literature, both prose and verse should be

ineniorized as -usef ul te, fcrm taste and guide the judgrnent, while centributing
te general culture. Thrcugh sucli exercises the school may niake it true cf tîme

schiool life cf tach pupil that-

"A consolousness rem-alncd that it had Ieft
Deposited upon the sulent shore of memory
images and prectous thoughts that sbDkll net die.
And cannot be destroyed.-
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It hias been brought to our notice that canvassers for scliool supplies are
visiting trustees and teachers iii the Province. Our teachers should reniember
that it is a big thing to spend fortv or fif ty dollars for sonething Nvhich has only
a liknited use, Would it xîot bc infinitely better to spcud tlue ainounit lu a good
school library, which lin a country like this is alwayvs usef ul? 13y the way, it
would be well for those intending to purchase sonie of thiese peddled goods ta
enquire carefully into two tliugs-<I) The legality of placing the goods lin the
school; (2) The genuinencesx of the testinionials prescrîtcd by agents. & testi-
mouil given ciglit or ten years ago is of no wortli. Nor does a haif-sentence
froni a testimonial convey the sense of the wholc. Some tinue ago the writer
foolishly certified to an agent that lie found bis goods of valucelin bis own school
for a certain purpose, but pointcd oui: lin the saine certificate that the apparatus
Nvould be entirely out of place in an ordinary public school. It was too expen-
sive. A haif-sentence was taken f rom tlis certificate, and used ta sell the goocis
ail over the Province. «With heaviniess of lîeart. lie now lanuents his indiscretion
in giving a testimionial of the kind, and promises not to do it again.

Subseribers to Tuan %ORNl.rould con fer a favor by notifying the publish-
crs promptly of changes of addrcss. Do not neglcct this nîatter. We are looking
for a large nuinber of rcnewals.-at this season of thc year, and also remiittances
froin those in arrears. We wisli to) help you lin vonr profession. Please
reciprocate. ___

Wce wcre slightly inaccurate ln oxir note regarding Mr. Atkinson's honor at
Paris. He ivas given gold niedal for taxidermy-thc highcst honor. He bas also
been cornniis-sioxied by the Pan-Axinerican Exposition authorities to provide and
arrange thc entire natural historv exhibit for North Auxerica, and lias been
appointcd naturalist ta the local goverznint, with authority and guaranteed
expensxes to m ake the exhibit a provincial anc as far as possible.

WiII R. F. M.L write MIr. Atkinson for information.

The tuxne for the xnaking of half-ycarly rcturns is approaching. Teaclicr.,
should bear lu inid th-at cvery blank should b-- fillcd. Do iiot forge that
the ages and grzdert; of thc pupils. as we!l as thc naine shonld appear on thc
register.

The Normial Sessions for third class teachers open on JTan. .3rd, and a session
for first an-J second class teachers opens at Winnipeg on the sa:nic date.

Superintendent C S. Ivmani, Oxford, MZNass. : I believe that our natien
would crnimble ta ruin if ail the puiblic schools should close for twemty ycars, fer
%-e have a lieterogencous population, whibl these schools alone can unify and
iinoizd intogood citizens. And yet thc ainount of nuoncy expended on our scpo!s
is snia11 conpared with the large results, obtaincd.

Shc-<, And pray, wlbat do you carry that bo>ok with yon for ?

]le-- -Oh, that i--- a book lin-l wIc1 just jot don-n nmy thoughis, vou sec.-
Shc.-4 Isn't it ratbcr large for that purpose?"
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PRELIMINARY PRACTICAL MAGNZETISM AND El.rTICIrr.- Heuderson. (Copp.
Clark Co.)

A carefully-choseu series of experinientts caiculated to lead the pupil
through his own observation and refiection to a knowledze of the elenmentary
truths of xnagnetism and electricity. Throughout the work the pupil is told
what to do %with his apparatus, but ail conclusions are dra-vrn by hiiuseif. The
book will lead the pupil to clear and definite knowledge. and wvili at the sanie
time form in hini the habit of questiouing and iiuvcstigatiig. Every teacher of
physics should have the book- -35 cents.

EL'EMENTAR'v A LGERP. .- Con stable and Mills. (Lougmaii's.)
Were it flot that exanainations are held there would have been no occasion

for this book. It sixnply teaches pupils how to -vork probleins. The definitions
are faulty, the theory is oinitted. As a teachcr's liand-book it is vainable bc-
cause the probiemis are carefully graded:w but as a guide to teaching ilothing
worse could bc conceived of. The valuable part of the studY of algebra is snp-
pressed.- 90 cents.

MOOSWA A'ND OTHER.S OF THE BosXuis-3 . A. Fraser. (William
Briggs, Toronto.)

A bcautifuliy written accounit of life iii wimds of the far uorth. Qne is
brought into close and loving tonch vwith the animnais of the hunit"ing-trail. Thc
moose, the beaver, the fox. the bear, the wolveriue. the lynx, are ail described
with a faithfulncss, thai is char:ning. The woods %vili nevec bc the saille to olne
wio bas readthis volunie, Iu a way the book :na be describcd as ýX compallion
volume to the jungle tales of Kipling, unly that thc story is more brini full of
interest for Caniadians. Just thc thi:îg for rcading aloud iii Nchool.

MACULVSEssAV SzCIx-Wlim ( 4 umu -Copp, Clark Co.1
A vcry couipletc anniiot-.tcdl tcxt. vith notinsof thc riglit kiid, suppiv-

ing the information ;îot acccssiblc to the ordiiuary student or reader. The book
has a valuable introduction ini vhichi flic Iitcrary characteristies, of the great
historian arc inteliicntlv discw.scd. -:-% ceuts.

EtnNiF-NTAr<v MNECHANICS OF Sus.-ntg.;cillauil-Copi). Clark &1 Co.&

A fine introductory work, Cove-.nug. v idec fieldl. Thc ahmaia kilov-
lcige requireci by a pupil in order o mnaster lthc work is vcry littic. lb ks dolibt-
fui if aL course in pure ni.ithema-tics k scclucationally or practic-allv. as valisablc
as a course sucb a this in applied uterai. To tbc average pupil a study
of Staties and Dynam-.ics--cinrgy alla velocity-is. perhaps as attractive a-, thc

slady of Aigebr.a and Gcom.îtr.-09 cent.

~IRET. A~ Qv~sFVRI3ERHR -. ByJohn flurrotuglis. <H1ougbxon. 'Mif-
.1li & Co. 1.44 pp. Pric Si.)

The.naine of Mr. Blurroughs in itscl f k. recomncuid.tion for bis bo>ok.%. Thiis-
runccoins:sts, of a serics of rccordcd observation-s regardizig %bc baLinis. food.
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h bits of thé creatures of the woods. Incidents of the author's experience
rerider the whole like a story. Mr. Burroughs tells of the graceful squirrel
leaping f ron branch to branch, uttering a derisive squeal if pursuied ; of the f as-
tidious chipmuink carrving berrnes in itscheeis; of the woodch:îick, which digs
far into a sand hili. and, rolling itself iiito a bail, reinains hidden during the
winter; of the rabbit, that wvraps the young,, iii a lîttie blanket usually mnade of
hier own fur. To prove the bloodthirstiness of the weasei, the writer cites iii-

stances of these animais encouintening dogs and mnen with almost Satanic fury.

,,Sir Reyuard a * d Sir Mephitis have interesting histories. Mr. Burroughs pre-
sents these glixupses of wiid life in such a way as to afford genuine pleasure to
the reacler.

LORDS 0F THE NoRTH.-By A. C. Laut-(Wna. Briggs, Toronto).

A thriliug tale of the early North-West, when war wvaged between the two
great fur coipaniies. It is written by one who occupied a prointent position as
teacher ini the Winnipeg schools, and ber mnany friends will be pleased to read
the wvork for hier sake, and when they have done so, for the Nwork's sake. It is a
very creditabie production.

dct d

CHILI) STUDY.

There rnay be a statistical-induictive-an alytic-synthetic--onsensical
child study that runs to figures, but there is a syinpathetic, intelligent, ob-
servant study that is necessary to the rational treatinent of chiidrerî. If any
of our readers are endeajoring to put ail children iii at the sanie hopper and
briug thein out at the saine spout, just read this touching description of little
Caîniella, as givezn by Bertha IHofer Heguer. Theu ask if every child does iîot
require help and encouragement along the Uine of lier needs

IlCanielia is two il-. one. This the sunny one, runuing to nie so eager1v
with lier love offeriîîg of a large bun with a bite gonie fromn one end-who shaht

say that it is iiot the better for that, iii that shle kîîiows its virtue and yet gjives
it up ?-.-her happy eyes softeîîed a bit Nvi th a gentle tlioughitf ulness that leads
mne to fancy it is a great advanfage to be able eveni to tinI i il th at nieliow.
musical iaunruage of the suiny land of lier race.

IlBut like a flash that chiid is golle and thiat othmer one stands there straighit
and deflant, lier clenchied hand sureiy feeling still tie tingling of the siap wvhîichl
lias sent Rose away iii tears; bier eyes full of an expression of sullen hate ; lier
mxonth pou tïing, heavy; the whioie figure briziging to inid the race chiarateris-
tics, suggestixig the dexterons, cunning thrust of a stiietto -as the nie-t inove.

IlThe flrst weck this thunder-cioud Caineha. made liavoc of ill atteîniptý 1t

peace and order, bewvildcred by the newvness of evcrythixîg, and uîevcr coxupre-
hexidixg the nethod of gentleness thiat ;vas so strange to lier life, rebelliing
against aIl restraixît of lier %vild littie Nvili. In nîy iirst acquaintauice vi.th lie!r 1
tlîouglit lier abnorinal in thiese clouci bursts w-lieui xothing wvould quiet lier dIrc;try

crying, anSI I felt iixyseif suchi au utter strainger to lier. nature, sixîce I could flot
ineet tîs side of it with any light.
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IlI think shie lives in a fascinating world of ber own ta, an unusual degree.

There seemns always back of her frank gaze a deep preoccupation, and when I

look into those big, balf wild eyes 1 confess to a feeling of utter ignorance and

helplessness, and an increasing longcing ta see that thoughit life %Vhich her fancy

builds for her so far above xny head.
IlWhen she is given work to do the snuny Caînella loses herself in it, and I

musi be content to trust ber ears if 1 would grive ber any instruction, for ber

eyes will scarcely look away until the task is finished, and they folIos" it alrnost

unceasingly until it is put away fromi her siglit.
IlWben we trirnmed the Christrnas-tree, though I turned it arouind again

and again, she knew instantly if a toucli had harmed or rnisplaced lier tiny

chain bung bigli upon it, and like a flash the light was gone fraîn ber face, and

Camella, the storrn-claud, threatened a storîni.
Il y first caRi at ber home ;vas a short onie, father and mother bath being at

home and quite belpless ta understaud nie, thougli they were evidently hospit-

able, and begged ine ta corne again and often. They are botb stili voting, the

father being a fruit peddler, carrying bis wares about in a basket even in coid

weather. Their borne, a second floor on West Ohio street, is rather neat and

dlean, and seerns fairly cornfortable.
IlMy second eall found Aniriie the dignified littie hausekeeper in ber muotber's

absence, and I wvas ushered inta the *front rooni, quite elegan t with a large white

iran bedstead, gay in ernbraidered covers; a sumiali chest of drawvers, upon the

top of wbich wvas coliected ail tbe farnily treasures, I thiuk; above this praud

display of china bung the mirror, almuost obscured by a rnathernatically

arranged drape, and three or four f rarned coiared prints wvbich did not inspire in

ine a proper religions feeling, I fear, adorned the walls. The entire farnily slept

together iii the one bed, Annie informned rue, and wh'ile uîy mmid went throughi

a rapid calculation as ta how they stayed lu w.ithiout being strapped, I replied

Nvitb atteînpted uncaucern, that they rnust keep warmn on winter nights. The

muiother carne in befare I left, the chuldren greeting lier with that rnagic word,

"Maestra! " îny passport into tbe homes of those who seein ta flnd in it suffi-

cient eall for their warmest hospitality and unquestioning trust in îuy gaod in-

tentions.
"My question about Cainella branglit mie rather scant information. She is

about five years aid, and, accarding ta ber mother, is '4somnetimes good and

sametinies crazy," wvhich remnark rather confirmîîed myv idea that ber inost strik-

iug characteristie at present is that dear possession of a worid of ber own pea-

pliig, even ber iother wbo can uuderstand its saft tougue stili knowviug no-

thiug of its charm.

"lPut away soinewhere safe eveu frani ber siglit is a doil which is brauglit

ont only an Sundays, but I judge froru Canela's lave for, and gentie, tender

way wvith the kindergarten doîl, that Suuday must bring ta ber littie heart an

influieuce more truly spiritual and beipftil than coines to mnany af us. That pre-

ciaus possession Sa dear ta the hearts of ail thêse children, IlMy ina's baby,"

was the anly other suggestion of a pet or piaythiiug iu tie haone.

«I think that Caniella's mnental, moral and physical life are starved. The

real hunger witii wbicb she put away ber slîare of aur tlîanksgiving feast spoke

inulier eyes af ter that too smiall slîare wvas galle. Her very eagerness, unfailing

p-erseverance, and concentration in lier wvark tell nie sînething of the mental

ýide and its bunger for somethiug reai. And as she graws familiar witlî tbe

inulergarten and its spirit that thunder-clond sink further iuto the background,
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and daily tjiere grows stronger in her that joyousness that bubbies over in her
odd littie "lrag-time" Ilways, and ber unique, rhythmnic skip, her face throughi it
alla picture of rollicking happiness.

IlI fear she has flot known the meaninug of order and just obedience at
home, and the fault that seeins nîost marked is that quick stroke of her hand, or
flash of ugly light in her eyes, that is so inherent in the race itself that one
meets almost insurmnountable barriers against bringing out of it any quiet'gen-
tleuess.

I have chosen ber for xny chiid-study because of this trait that seenied ab-
normal; but I feel with her, as with ail the otherchildren, that I stili stand onlv
uipon the threshold, and tny Mnost earnest searching reveals to me oiily a faint
suggestion, as yet, of ail the wealth and beauty of. the child nature that Miay
open to me as I wvin ber confidence and love."I-Kindrgzren.

THEl SANTA CLAUS MYTH.

The approach of Christmas brings this question to many mothers: Is it
rigbt to ailowv a child to believe in the existence of Santa Claus, or does it
teach hixu a f alsehood ? This is a question flot to be lightly decided, for it
requires niuch time and careful study to weigh out judiciousiy, and necessitates
a thorough understanding of the child's neçds, as well as a knowledge of the
nxeaning and right use of the myth.

In the heaithy, normal child, we see a wonderful tendeucy to inake believe.
Trying to exelude fairy stories fromn the nuirsery does not prevent free play of
fancy. Cbildren who are hot given f airy stories are apt to make up their own.
By failing to use the stories of older people, who have been students of child-
nature and uriderstand the needs of the littie follks, we of ten lose opportunities
of helping the children. It is flot so much the fairy story itself wvhich îs of
benefit to the child, as it is that through it he is led tojudge between rîght aind
wvrong conduct, justice and injustice.

The Santa Claus myth cornes under the sanie heading with the fairy story.
because both are symbois wvhich tell trutbs to the littie ones in the best way
suited to their understanding. Santa Claus represents the spirit of giving. Fev
children could appreciate the saying, IlIt is more pleasant to give than tu

receive," yet ail enjoy playing that they are littie Santa Clauses giving gîftb
to others to make thein happy, and with this cornes the understanding of the
mvths embodied. It bas been said Sauta Clans is the fore-shadowing of the
Ail-Giver, Ail-Lover, the One who gives because he loves. Lead the cbild to
wvish to be like hini, and inake Christias a time for showing our love to ai
humanity by our deeds. Teach the child to feel the spirit o f this beautiful îîyth,
and there will be no disappointment wvhen the synîbol fails aside and revealb
the reai truth.-Ztfarilha Crombie Wood. <Seledled.)

THE FIRST SOHOOL IN CANADA.

Madanedela Peltrîe'silife in New rirance is ixîseparably associated with the

school she founded, for it afterwards developed into the great Ujrsuline seul-
inary of Quebec, stili active and flouriehing after more than two and ;i hîif

centuries. Slie and ber conipanions took tmp their residence in a littie tIV&
rooined house previously used as a wvarehlouse, wbicb they playfully caiied their

palace. It wvas the Lower Town, near what is now known as the Chaxuipiog
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'Markcet. The French inil nOW Occupinig this site is so old and quaint and foreigri

that the traveier stopping there finds littie difficulty iii carrying hinîiself back
over the Ion~ flight of years anîd coxjuring Up vivid pictiîreb of tlue landing of
these gentie French ladies.

The school began 'vith six Indiaîî and a few French girls. But soon reports
of this wonderf ul institution, whiere girls, irrespective of race or condition, were
taken in, clothed in beantiful garîneuits, and given plenty of food, spread
througghout the neighbo. ing country, and crowds of red-skinned inaidens flocked
thither. So inany mnade their appearance that the miniature seininarv could not
accominodate them ail, and soon a larger and more comnodiotis building was
crected in Upper Town, on the site ,vhich the school occupies to-day.

Madame de la Peltrie threw lierseif into the work of caring for these little
savages with ail the enthusiasîn of lier ardent French nature. She assuined the
duty of teaching thein the more polite accozuplishînents. while Mothcr Marie
and the other twio woinen instructed tlieni iii the principles of the Catechisuxi
and the French language. It becane her favorite diversion, after spendisig an
bour or two in teaching thii to sew, to dress thein up like little French childrezi.
and take thein to visit their parents or to the chapel îlot far distanlt ;and grote-
sque looking objects tl;ry were, with tigtît Norman caps covering thieir black
and glistening locks, and snowy kerchiefs pinned round their ta.vny throats.
They regulated aIl their actions by becrs, and frequently those about theizi by
niaking an elaborate curtsey like agrand dame of Fr-ance-bMarv Siftoni Pepper.
in the CYaiauquan for Noveniber.

HOW THE BOY CAUGHT RIS FISH.

1 i-ent llshing the otlier day for trout iii a sînail couintry streamn which]I
have always beld sacred evezi froni my closest friends of the rod. 1 had no luck,
zind Nvas on niy way borne whien I met a simall boy with a long string of fine
trout. Ris outfit -%vould have causcd a horse to laugli. but hie hiad the lish, and I
lîad nione, so I did not feel like laughing myself. With iny guying friends in
mmiid, I struck a bargain xçitb the urcini, paying hini thi-c prices, anid i-cnt on
my way rejoicing. Tiio days later I visited tie sanie streamu and hiad tlîe saine
luck, îlot ci-en hooking the big one tlîat always gets away. Coming out I met
aie boy again, carryiig.ianotler striiîg of trout. anîd ie struck another bai-gain.

.Sec liere," said I, soni-what gx.isper.ited at lus luck. "I gi-e yozu fifty
cents if -von will tell me hou- you inana i.gc to get sucli a string of tront every

The boy hield out for a dollar and got it.
-It's jest tîuis way,- saý-id lic. **a-ll the kid-, around lierc fisli morc or less and

son;ectinies tliev catch one or two, and I go around and bui- 'enui up; tlii I seli
.cn, to, some gr-eny tlîat aitiît liad 11o luck. I ain't canglît a fish nîyseif thi.sý
i-car. I ain't liad timc,'" hie added, î-ith a grin.

It is a g-rcat sciiemc, and I don't bcgrudgc himn the nîoney that lue miade out

WANTED-A TEACHER-

F-oui a paper by Pr*zldcnt James- I. Cauflcld in Educal-lonai ltc-iew.

\%'tnîez, tieu, N 4r ot a rccitattio-pmt, no% a wvind-%-ane. nol a1 i-aeergauge, r.oi
ta -n'1:res, not a j>cdint, no% a pcdzgco,--he incre %lav-e of the studei ; but a %cachet, "one
':'a conîbination af hcari, and hcad, and mrtistic training, and favoîing cia-cuntne!
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One Who lias that enthusiasrn which never calculates ils sacrifice, and is willing to endure ail
things if only good may comce. One who loves his wvork, ; Who throvs bis whole soul inte ic ;
wiho ma-es il bis constant and helovèl conipanion b)y day and Iby night, valkink and sleeing;
wbho can therefore see more in his work, than can an>' other, and who thereforc finds in il
possihilities which bring hi% Nwholc nature bl play ;Who catches fromr ils harrenness <if out-
lool an. inspiration whichi quickens the blood in bis veins ;one who faces ils difficuliies with an
indornitable temper. One who has that genius %% hiehi somecone bias happily dlefined as "ail
infinite capacity for work, growing out of an infinite power of love." One who feels the keenesi
self-reproach because students fail to advance ; who helieves that il is largely bis own fault if
they do not lcarn. One who changes thz shambling ani uncertain mental gift of the average
student int fiin and definite and. wtell-or<lered activity. One who can take that nebu!ous, filmy,
quivering mass which a boy's family and frienids kindly caîl bis brain, and give à clearness of
outline, and toughen ils liber, and m'kthe ht lithe and sinewy. One who tries to clear up a
bewildered brain ;one who bas infinite patience and pity for the weak ; who wilI not suifer
thern ta be crowded to the walI ; wvho believes there is more glciry in the salvation of the oile
stupid and slowv than of the ninicty and nire wbo nced not a master. One who can open the
mind of a boy wiihout committing stýttutory burglary. One wvho understands that a lawkss,;
and disintegrateci berd of Nlase young men does not constitule a college. One Who can
develop the spiritual side of a boy's nature, bis character, the man in bixa, the man of ieelirg
and emotion which can and will dominate both mmnd and mruscle. One Who in aIl this will dIo
Iittle more, after aIl, than help the lad to help hixaself; wvlll do il aIl through hixa and largcly
by him. One who can beach the boy how ta get li/è-a far grander thing than ta get a living.
Abiove ail, one Who feels that as a beacher he is a bocrn leader of men, a kingly citizen, and wbo
does not propose to be degraded froni his high estate.

DEPARIMENT 0F EDUCATION, MANIrOBA.

Normal School Sessions.

Sessions of the Local Normal Sehool will be held in
Winnipeg, Brandon, Portage la Prairie, Manitou and St.
Boniface, comimencing Januar-y 3rd, i901. Teachers wishing
to attend should make application to the Department of Ed.
ucation without delay, mentioning the place where they wish to
attend. -Teachers will be required to attend the session in theff
own Inspectoral Division. There will be a session of the P)ro.
vincial Normal School in Wý'innipeg for teachers holding isi
and 2nd Class Certificates, conirencing at the sanie tie.

Applications should be forwarded without delay, wvhen cardý
of admission wilI be sent ou;.



_CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.

geCifr8l1018
Ontario, Quebec, The Maritime Provinces,
And the OId Country.

$40 to Montreal and Toronto
___________ANi) POINTS., WE,'ST Hr O

Tickets on sale Decemnber 3rd to 3lst.
GOOD FOR-'THREE MONTHS.

TQURIST CARS to Halifax, St. Jolhn, Montreal, Ottawa, Toronto.

For particulars apply at City Office, (opp. Post Officc) or Depot.

WMýN. Sr1ITT, C. E. McI'IIER\SON,

Asst. Geni. Pass. Agent. Cciii. Pass. Agent.

- Teac½• sWatches,
Sehool C1ockso

ACCU RATE is most esseiitial ini citlier a walch or

IM E dlock. The kind we .keep are thor-
ougll rchiabie and carry our guaranî-

te.lé e er !ose intcrcst in a watch or clock that

-sve seli; it is jîist as inuch to Our interest as yours

to have theni perforîn satisfactorily.

WVrite to uis if ou require anlything iu the

Je-welry line

The finest Stock of DIAMONDS in Western Canada, persone

ally. selected fromn the cutters.

De R. DINGWALL, Ltde
WINNIPEG.P-0. DRkwEit 1367.



ROBINSON & 00.'S

ZS epartmentaI 3 tores,
400 and 402 Main St., WINNIPEG,

CARRY

General Dry Goods, Mfilhhnery, Furs, Mfant/es,

Ladies' and Children's Boots and Shoes.

SPECIALTIES -Dress Goods and Silks.

MAIL ORDERS receive prompt attention,

3CHOOL FURNITURE.
We invite Trustees and Teachers interested in the furnishing of School.s-
to write us for Prices and Catalogues of School Furnishings.
We are Sole Agents in Western Canada for the Celebrated

Canadian Office and Schoot Furniture Co.'s Desks, "Prestons."
A. H. Andrews & Co.'s "Rugby" Desks.
Globe Furniture Co.'s "'Globe " Desks.

We carry the above navned Firnis' goods in stock, and will
be pleased to quote you lowest net prices.

JOHN LESLIE, 298 MAIN STREET,
WINNIPEG, MAN.

"NOTEzD FOR HIGH GR.ADE FUR1NITURE."

Brandongolley,.
For both Young Mei, and

Young Women,

l>reparatory:- Commercial: Stenoigrapbic:
Matriculation in Arts. Meldicine. Law aend
Pharrnacy: Mfanitoba Univ rsity Arts Course
-Fir-st aend Second Years. tend ifie Mental and
Moral Science Course or thce Third aend Fourth
yenrs, . and Tlceolog3'.

Ncxt Session flegins Oct. ist, M00. Seud
for Calendar.

Ite,. A~. P. Nicoiarmid, DOD., Princlpal. -

LATIN AND FRENCH
Are flot diflicult languages to leara wheii

studied by the

De Brisay Analytical Metl1od.
Iu thrce months any Intelligent qtiudent

can rLcquire a souindImkowledgze or either 01
these Iunguags. Bundrvds of persons tc stify
to this faet Schools9 and convents are adopi-
Ing mir -ystem. Every wide-awake îeaecber
should loolz int 1t: noue can afford to ignure i.
Why should ne't ever-Y tracher ncquire a nw
ledge of Latin or French when these lausîrngm
are .so casiy mastered ? Thoi oughi cour'ces by
mail. Plronunelation by phonogrph. Fart 1,
(Latin or Freucb). 1-1w- Key to F.rcncb
Sound%,- 3:w- lampblet free.

Academie De Brlsays Toronto.
Wbwn writing nt.s&toe Tbe Jrouriml.


